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THE SOCIAL SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS ACT
(Appl,rcATrotg (a,ÍENDMENT) ORDER 2004
Approued fu

þnwald

/

lh

1992

February 2004

Corning into operatiot in accordance wirb

Aúich I

e¡e¡ci1e
Powers confetted on th-e f)ep_artrnent of Health and Social Security by section
]n
"f kSecurity
1 of the Social
Act 2000(a), and of all othet enabling powers, the followilg'Order i,

hereby made:-

Citation and commencement

1' This Otdet may be cited as the Social Secudty Conttibutions and Benefits Act 7g92
(Amendment) Otdet zQO+ a1{i!all, subjlct to secdon 2(1) of the Social S"."tiÇ
$nqti^11ti"n)
Act
2000, come into opetation on 72ù Apdl 2004.
Amendment of the Schedule to the Social Secudty Contdbutions and Benefits {¡ct I99Z
(Application) Order 1994 (S.D. 505/94>

2..(l).Amend the Schedule to the Social Security Contdbutions and Benefits Act 1992
({pp.fi¡1tion) Otder-199,4(b) (which sets out the Sociai Security Contdbutions and Benefits Act
1992)(c) as it has effect in the Isle of Man) in zccotdance with tie following paragraphs.
In section 3 ('earnings"

Q)
1nd '.'eatner" fot the purpose of certain provisions
^Security
Conttibutions and Benefits Act 1992)

(") in

subsectio"

(t)

aftet "Parts

allowance),,1and

(b)

in- subsection
allowance)".

II to V" insett "and Patt 72ZB (adoption

Q) aftet "Patts II to V" insert "and Part 12ZB

(a) 2000 c.5; (b) S.D. s0s/9 4; (c) 1992 c.4.
Price:

d0,85

Band:

of the Social

A

/

(adoption

(3)

In subsection (1) of section 35 (maternity allowance) -

(")

for pangraPh þ) substitute -

"þ)

she has been engaged

(Ð
'

as an

in emplo¡tment eithet any part of a week fot at \east 26 of the
pte..ding the expected week of confinement,

empþed earner for

1lweeks^immediately

(ü)

ffi j"tt "i::"JJt"trff',tnî ;il"

nåi#"3

äï0":î'o'{"1;"'å'Í";1

parz;grph (i) above, ot

(Ð

as-

(*)

a self-employed earner fot any patt of a week for so many
weeks; and

þb)asanemployedeamet'rotanypartofaweekfotsomany
othet weeks,

fatting in those 66 weeks as in aggtegate amount to at Least 26,
unbsã she also satisfies the condition in sub-paragnph (i) ot (ü)
above; ant';md

þ)

fot panglaph (c) substitute -

"(")

her avemge weekly eamings (within the meaning of section 35r\ below) -

fil
\/

satisfies the condition
above, ftom employed eâtner's employment, ot

in the case of a \¡¡omafl who
þ)(i)

in

pangraph

itt paragnph
(ä)
\ / in the case of a wornân whootsatisfies the conditiol
employment
eamet's
self-employed
þ)(ü) above, ftom empþed
or itom both (as the case maY be), or

(-) in the case of a u/oman who satisfies the condition tn parzgmph
(b)ûu) above, ftom empþed or self-empþed eamer's
èáitáy-""t ot ftom both (as the case may be),
âre not less than the matemity allowance threshold for the tax year -Í1
whi"h the beginning of the petiâd of 66 weeks rnentioned in patagtâPh þ)
above falls;".
(4)

In section 35r\ (apptoptiate weekly

(")

lø;te

or maternity allowance) -

for subsection (1)þ) substitute -

,.þ)

the weekly rate of. matemity allowance

fot the time being specifred in -

(Ð
'

sub-patagtaph (") of paragrrph 4 of Part I of Schedule 4, where she
satisher ih"ì"tditioris in-se&on 35(1)þ)(i) and (c)(i) above, ot

(ü)
'

sub-paragtaph þ) of pa:?g. ?ph.4 of that Part whete she satisfies the
iir section 35(1)þXü) and (c)(ü) above, or

"o.t&ti"ñs

2

(t")

sub-patagtlPh (b) of patagraph 4 of that Patt where she satisfies
the
condrüons in secrion 35f 1)þ)0r) and (c)(üi) above;,,;

Þ) in subsections (5)(c)(i) and (54) for "paragraph 4,, substitute ..paragaph 4þ);
and
r'

G)

in subsection (5)(d) at the end add -

"attd for

.payments
employment.Fgfgsating
only and disiegatding
those'in respect
earnef's employment,,.

"'f

räif-.-floyed

(5) In section 119 (tegulations modi$'ing.cettai{r.provisions in respect
of persons outside the
Isle of Man) after "I to Vt insert ,,, l2ZA

^1d,722P,,',

,

Made

a

lcr, /zoo\

t"Minister for Health and Social Secudty

EXPLANATORY NOTE
(Ihis note is not part of the Order)
7

This Order amends the Social Security Contdbutions and Benefits Act 7992 (m
Act of
UK Parliament, as it has effect in the Isle of Man ("the Contributions u"¿n.tt"t¡r. Act'))
¿s a consequence of the introduction on 12rh ,tprit 2004 of _

o
o
2.

the payment of a1 adoption allo-rvance ot a,patetnity allowance by the DHSS
to
persons who ate absent ftom work following thi adopúon ot birth odu .Ul¿;
"rr¿

there being two altemadve standard rates of maternity allowance.

This Ordet shall also come into fotce on that date.

-t

Tbe meaning of "earnings" aild "ea,fler"þr

tbe

pørposes of adoption allowance

Atticle 2(2) Provides fot -

3

t;

what constitutes "earnings";

o

who Lr."eutl:re:i"

o

how a petson's eamings atetobe calculated,

is; and

fot the pufposes of adoption allowance. (P. tovision
pãt"*ity allortiance in this regard')
respect

alrcady exists

in new Part 12ZA ln

"f

rate and the standard rate
Rate 0Í naterniy allowanæ þaitable: the lowet of the aariable

4.7

equal to the lowet of 2 ¡ates
The rate of matemity allowance payable to a womân is that
in het case: the vadable rate and ihe standatd rate'

4.1.7

Tbe aariable raîe

to a rü¡oman is calculated as being
in the 13 weeks in the 66 weeks
grve bfuth ('the lest perioi') trt which
s

4.1.2

any self-employment they
For this pufpose, women âte tfeated as having eamings ftom
have in any week equal to -

o

77!.72o/o

of the standard fâte of

matemity allowance,

if

they paid

a class 2

contdbution for that week; ot

othematemityallowancethreshold(currentlyd3gPoweek),iftheywetegtanted

""""p,i""

frám paying a Class 2 conùbution fot that week'

Tbe standard rate

4.1.3

maternity allowance applicable
Immediately ptiot to 12th Apdl 2004, the standard tate of
eamérc and self-employed
employed
to
was d100 pet week - the ìame rate applied
eamefs.

4.1.4

nged.

L)

Act in otdet to specifu the
,A.rticle 2(3) and (4) amends the Contribudons and Benefits
the two standatd tates of
of
circumstances in --iht"î;;;trå" rft"U o"ufify for whichevet
of matemity allowance
rate
in theit caå, 'Éere th. vari¿ble
maternity
"tto*"r.å-ipþås
than the standatd rate would be trigher

4-

Qroltttogfor

*"
,

"*ner

tlte higher standard rate oJ'naternitl allowan¿.e

s'fandard,,t_f,tH

îiïf^r;*[îHJ?J;tînïrädî-;:Ï

,^n,

-

tU of those 66 weeks

Qrolit¡og"for tbe lower standard rate

*ai

at least equal to'111,.72oh

of

of naternitlt a/lowanrc

the lower standard rate win be oayable to-those women
who fail to quarifi, for the
highet tate but who have been iir J"r.-pt"yãd
tbast26
of those 66 weeks and who have,paid cilJ Ñiùå"¿ Insurance
contdbutions
in
respect of their self-employment får any 13 our of
rhose 66 weeks.

i

-

.;r,'J;ööji,iää

The lower rate will also be payable to those women w

2

quahfyng conditiorr.

but v¡ho Iru""

^Èoï.,and
so many weeks

U.-

those 66 weeks as
of those 13 weeks

contributio,,.i,,,"'3f
4.3

:*ïtrfl

,fr::LoTä;"t"îå""tli::,årY:îi:rrnsumnce

eamings were less than "l1l
quali$t for the variable rate

ow
will
ld i.

-5

